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which show thai there 15 no ride, ically, civilly, or secially; they nie
without an exception. The American simply perseuted for their Masonie.
system, being powerful and effective leyalty, at a time, too, when rowdy-
for America, naturaily,.almost affects ism, boycotting, and dynamit1*mg,
its Cansdian noighbors, ana there- seem ini some quarteris te be thà
fore, we cannot be surprised if Amen-. "order of the dlay."
can customs and A.menioau preceaents $*
are often quoted triumphantly, as if B. & s. MASTEPRS.
decisive of Canadlian arrangements.
But the Englieli lodgeB in Montreal, The Grand Councilof the Dominion
-perfectly legal bodies, Masonioally, of Canada, Royal and Select Masters,.
and by the express Acte of the Logis- wIîî ineet in the Masonie Hall,,
latnre,-more legal in every sense Hmloo rdy h 0hJl
thali their assailant, the Quebec Grand Hmloo rdy h OhJl
Lodge-do not professg to be governed next, at 9 a.m. The Executive Corn-
by American, but by Englieli Masonic xnittee will meet in the Royal Hlotel,
Iaw. In England, the law of resi- Hamilton, on Thursday evening, Otli
dence of a candidate is very wçide and July, at 8p . o h rnato
liberal. A Freemason living in Lon- .n. o h rnato
don, but being at Jleswick, say for a iof general business. As business oI
longer or shorter time, migbt be pro. importance wiil be considered, it is
posed and balloted for, and a'cepted' earnestly hoped that every duly quali-
ini a Eeswick lodge, perfectly naturelly fied, minber of Grand Council will be
ana properly. In ail provinces ther resn.W oetsethfrnd
is some littie objection expeiienced, toprsn.W hoet etefred
pensons from one town being balloted of this pretty and interesting rite pre-
for in aii'other, and cases have eccur- sent in large force, and 'trust that froni
ned where a person balloted for and this meeting the order may again
rejectedl in one town in a province, I pigit cie ieadrseiy
bias been propoe and accepte in _________ctie ____ad__oserty

another. We muet bear iu mind
that rejection on the ballot je not an "PUBLIC GRAND IUoqoB."-Grafld
absolute proof of nnfitnees for Fres- Master Roots of Arkansas, describea
maeonry. It le s0 admittedly in a these as follows:-,,The public Grand
quasi sense "prima facie," but le net honore (not funeral honora), should
se, we repeat, absolutely. We have be given by the naising of the hande
to ",go behind" the ballot, so te say, above and a Little in front of the
often, if we can, te see how or why head, and clapping them three times
the rejection took place; and, as it together, ana then letting them fali
sometimes happons, that candidates te the side repeating tis action
are rejected for ne valid neason, it is twice, that is in ail bninging the hands
net an actual bar te a fresh. ballot in together three times three times.
anothen lodge, that a candidate lias(!!I!H)"
been black-balled lu anothen. It je
un element, if it cornes before us, Bro. Henry T. Helmboldt, the fan-
which lias te be taken into coneidera- eus &,Buchu* man, has at last been
tien, that is ail. It by ne means neleased from the lunatie asylum, in
constituteà an absolate bar or Philadeilphia, svhich happy resuit lie
objection te admittance inte a Madge. owes te the indefatige.ble efforts of hie
The lodge of St. George seems te, devetea and faithful wife. We have
have acted reasonably, legaily, Mr. neyer believed that Dr. Helmboldl
sonlcally; and we repent, that the ivas insane, but was the victinu of a
English Freemasens in Mentreal; conspiracy te rob hlm. of hies jnstly-
have dc-ze ne wrong legally, Mason. earued rnney.-Corner Steve.
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